The findings and artalysis reflect that the respondents' belief is the resLrlt of social interaction and interpretatiorr of governance process in their respective organizations. Therefore. the statements made by Key Informants are derived fl'orr their parlicular points of vieu"and influenced by their ou'rr experiences.
One ofthe purposes ofthis research is to explore the follor.ving themes: the understandirrg of goverluance concept and its terminologv in local language. the indicators of good govenrarlce. the external and internal factors that rvill influence tlre governance Vol. 6. No. 2 process positively as lvell as negativelv, rvho should carry out the rrain responsibility to ensure that a TSO is rvell-governed, the extent to which the government supervises a TSO, the biggest advantage of a TSO for h av i n g a nr anagi n g comrn ittee/board/tnr stees.
METHODS
In order to ans$,er the research questions. forly one key knolvledgeable people or key infonnants (KI) fron TSOs (non-governrnent organizatiorrs: nonprofit organizations, Lrniversities; trade unions and cooperatives) lvere intervierved. All KIs are wellkrrow'n in their respective fields and have dedicated a rrumber of years to serving TSOs.
The sample constitutes Jlo/o from indigenous TSOs: l2% fiorn the private sector norr-profit organ izations: 50% f rom i nternational organ izations: and 12o/o from governrrent agencies. Key informants reside irr and or"rtside of Jakarla. Ho'nvever. since most of TSOs. especially NCOs. are based in Jakarla, most of the KIs come frorn this cifv. The comoosition is as follows (Table l) .
Kls are TSOs in the follorvine field of activities (Table 2 ).
Many TSOs, particularly NGOs, are addressing Social and Economic Development issues, hence, nrost of the KIs come fi'orn organizations in this field of activity. Citt' \o. of'hcr Inforrn:rnts {KI) lJ us r.ne ss a nd Entrepre neu r i al Revieyt of course. become popLrlar. Governance Concept. To observe KI's perception on governance, they were asked to explain what governance means to them. The finding shows tlrat Kls relate this concept to several similar notions rvhich can be classified irrto five areas: (l) Internal governance: (2) External governance; (3) Systern: (4) Managerial functions; (5) Cornpliance to vision and mission. Below is the excerpt from Kls' explanation about governance: Internal governance is associated with how Board maintains relationship u,ith internal stakeholders. The Board is expected to be able to preserve a tight bond with the executives, therefbre TSOs are required to formulate a set of rurles tlrat regulate Board-CEO relationship, as rvell as internal relationship with other parts of the organisation. In addition, to enhance good relationship, the Board should concem itselfwith human resources development, reward system, as well as succession plan preparation; External goyernance means maintaining good relationship with external stakeholders sLrch as communities. donor agency, the government, and otlrer NGOs. To attain this, TSOs r.nust have rules regulating external relationship including accoLrntability to the public. accommodating constituents' aspirations, and providing good seruice to the community: System concerns with schemes and rnethods that enable organizations to act in an exemplary rvay. This includes: good system, organizing system, working mechanism, rules ofthe game. as well as the system to execute power, Managerial functions are related to organising, decision-making process, and control mechanism; and Indicators of good governance, the following is the table tlrat shows some indicators revealed by KIs to prove good governance in an organisation.
Indicators of Good Governance ., Indicators ofgood governance for .\ o rsoi r req uency It is apparent that Tcrta Kelola is the most cornmon terminology that is Lrsed by TSOs, including Key Informants. Th is is probably due to the fact tlrat this term has been widely Lrsed by tlre government as well as in the private sector and lras, as a matter The 'Others' indicator refers to: Broad Network; Creating positive intpact; Efficiency arld Effectiveness ; Fai rness: Good Organ i sation C r-r ltttre ; HelpfLrlness to Society; Responsivenessl Stakeholder Control, Successlirl Programs: S1'nergy: and Trust. It is apparent from the table that most of the KIs rnentioned transparency artd accotltttability as parl of the indicators. KIs explained each indicator and the manner in rvhich accotrntability artd trartspareltcy is described does not differ rnLrch to those that apply to govenunent and corporate rvorld. On the other hand, the way in rvhich the otlter indicators are described are wofth)'of note. These other indicators are as follorvs: democratic principles in decisionmaking, the irnpoftance of having Board of SLrpetvisor' (BOS), control frorn stakeholders. ethical values. sustainability, gender eqLlality. succession plan (preparing cadres), providing positive impact to the society. trust from society altd donor agencies.
Democratic principle is in line with a fundamental value in decision-rnaking process in trad it iona I I ndortes i an soc i et1-. that i s. rrt tr.s.v trtt' ur ah for mufukat. This rneans consttltative discttsstons incorporating parlicipation or suggestiorrs fiorn all of the members to get one l,oice in decisiott-ntaking. Tlrerefore in every'rneeting. the prevailing culture is to apply democratic principle. I-{olvevel, Kls indicated that this principle is not solely for meetings. btrt for all decisions in tlteir orgattizat iotts.
The existertce of a BOS (Board of Supervisors) corresponds with one of the laws for TSOs in Indonesia, namely lhe Yuya,san Lar.l' (Fotrndation Larv). This is an ittteresting notion becaltse in fact, many yavasan. particLrlarll' [-SMs/Self-reliant organisatiorts. resist this larv. They argLre that this law does not incorporate derrrocratic principles, and contains gaps which can only be filled by the governrrent and comes in the fbrm of interference.
This shows a paradigrn shift of the NGOs from "non-government" (opposing the government) into rnore opeu organisations. The reason is probably because TSOs have recogttized the imporlance of Business ontl l', ntrepreuettrinl Retiev, 109 monitoring system to earn the trust of society. Another indicator mentiotted above that also supports this 'paradigm shift' is control from stakeholders. Through suggestions or critique fi'om internal as r.r'ell as external stakeholders, TSOs expect to be considered bl, society as credible organizatiotts.
It rvas explained by the Key Infbnnants that rvhen all organisatiortal rnenrbers respect and practice Ethical Value. the result is good govenrance. Tlris value is related to high tolerance (tepa .selira)'. no discrimination behveen dil'ferent ethnic gloups and religions; respect for each other: attd helpirrg one another (go/ctng-ro.voirg). In fact, these are tilnehonoLrred r,'alues in Indonesian society.
Sustainability is perceived as in-rperative. because frequently. rnany TSOs usually discorttinLte operations right after they have used up the funds fl'orn the donor agency. Organizations practicirtg good governance are tlte ones tltat are able to ntaintailt programs and human resources. and come Lrp rvith innovative ways to generate income for sustainability.
Equality in gender has to do with concern for wonren's rvelfare and well-being as well as encouraging worren to take parl in decision-rnaking and to assllme managerial positions.
Some rveI l-knowu. reputable and rveI l-governed organizations have CEOs r.vho are also founders of their orgarrisatior-rs. These types of organisation LlsLrally do not prepare the cadres to become future leaders. Usually, there is uo succession plan irr place, something that is deerned important to attain good governance.
Providing positive impact to society resulting from organisational prograrns is also considered imperative. This is attributed to the fact that organizations sirnpll-carry olrt programs based on the clonor agency's agenda without accommodating the constitLrents' needs.
Locul llisdom. Key Inforrnants incorporated local rvisdom in the way they articulated their understanding of 'democratic prirrciples and ethical valLres'. Wisdorn is "the body of knolvledge and experience tlrat develops within a specified society or period" (Soanes and Stevertson 2006) . As such, local rvisclorn can be defined as the values applied in a Iocal area wh ich are developed based on experiences and knowledge of the people in that pafticular vicinity.
Irr our case, the local wisdom included by KIs in the explanation for indicators of good governance are musyawarah for rnufakat, tepa selira and gotongro)ong. As such, good govenrance amongst Indonesian TSOs as implied by KIs incorporates unique features from our local wisdorn into modern The government is considered both as a negative and a positive factor. It is positive if the rLrles qiven by the governlnent sllpporl the organization's efforls to attain good governance. lt is negative. houeler. if the govemntent is too bureaucratic in giving Iicenses and permission even for social projects. This rr,ill cause frustration to organizations and oblige them to find other wa),s fbr obtaining government pennission lvhich may be ininiicalto good governance.
Political and economic stability rvill greatll' help the process ofgood goverrlance. The absence ofanv political conflict rvill enable all TSOs to concluct their activities without any threats. The market stabilitl. the mouetary stability. the cLlrrelrcv and stock exchange stability will ensure tlrat all econontic activities proceed smoothly rvithor,rt anv loorrrirrg economic crisis.
New paradigms. such as those relating to transparencv and accountability. are irnperatire to broaden or change tlre rrindset of lndonesian TSOs. Since most of TSOs, especially NCOs. are dependent on foreisn funds. it is vital for these NGOs to lJusines.v crncl ErttrepreneurioI Reviev' runc'lerstarrd nelv global issues in order to earn the I rust ol' frrrei!.lrr donol agencies. Societl''s role carr be negative if it considers corruptiorr. collLrsion. disorderliness, illegal levies and bribing as common practices. This will put the organizntion in a difficult sitLration and w'ill make it irnoossible to reach good governance. lt can be considered positir.e. horvever. if society pays great attention to the orgarrization and is able to control its activities.
One of tlre key infbrmants. Indah Suksmaningsih fltrtn YLKI (.Yu),71.ee77 Lembagu Konsunen It r tl otr e.s i u lF oundatiorr of Indonesia Consumers) gave a st'rod description ol'the role of society as positive erternal fhctors for TSOs. These roles are: as one that defines good perforrrance for TSOs, as an infbrrnarrt that gires inforrration to TSOs aboLrt social problerrs. as an evaluator that delineates good organ izations f ron.r bad organ izations.
Donors can also be considered as influerrcing factors that mav have positive as well as negative irnpact on the organization. It is positive if the requirement fbr receiving donation requires an organization to practice good governance principles. On the other hand, it can be negative if the donor agencv forces the organizatiorr to carry out ceftain plojects rvhich do not meet the needs of the constituents. This carr lead to organizations rnalripulating pro.jccts to Lrtilize tlre donation.
The private sector is also seen as a supporlive f actor rf it involves l'SOs in its community developnrent or corporate social resporrsibility projects. This suppoft provides opporlunities for TSOs to enhance its capacitl'to be more professional in its operations.
The developrnent ofcolnnrunication technology has greatlr. irrfluenced the process of good governance. [t enables organization to rapidly access inforrnation on global issues that may be a useful tool in their eflbrts to achieve good governance.
Conflict amongst TSOs is tlre least to be expected to occur in the govemance process.
Belorv is a description of internal factors that inflirence governance practice, positively and negatively, as revealed by the Key Inforrnants. Open communication betlveen organizational elements is necessary to practice and maintain democratic and transparent envirorlrnent \.vithin the organization. To attain this, good relationship is also necessary. Commitment to high moral ethics and discipline are the other positive internal factors that boost an organization's capacit)' to attain good governance.
The rregative internal factors clainred by Kls give a clear picture of an organization's poor management which are a hindrance to good governance process.
Governance Responsibility. Below are questions posed to Key Inforrnants to asceftain their understanding and awareness of lvho should guarantee that an organisation is lvell governed. Their answers are illustrated in the table.
Who do you think should huve lhe matn respon.sibility .for en.suring that u Thircl Sector Organisation is well got'emed'?
KIs know that the Board is the one that slroLrld ensure good practice of governance in an orgarrizaLion. This is in line rvith Ingram and Miller's vierv that one of the Board's primary responsibilities and functions is to monitor governance practice in the organization so as to keep it in good operation (lngram 1998 (lngram : Miller 2002 lJ u,s i ne ss u nd Ertl re pre neur i al lleyievt Lltho do you think, in pructice, ho,s the ntain re.spon.sibilily in ensuring thol the 7'hird Sector ()rganizations ere v,ell goyerned'?
In fact. rnost Kls disclosed that in real practice. it is the CEO rvho carry out this task. Consequently, CEOs are more informed about the predicarnents faced b1' the organization. This situation enables C EOs to be adept in practicing governance in a good way. As such, the sitLration will be disadvantageous for the Board because it has less information about the development of the organization. This circumstance can be detrimental for the organization.
This phenornenon is in line with what Middleton ( l9B7) called "strange loops and tangled hierarchies". rvlrere the executive knows more than the board, thr"rs creating a climate of conflict. Conflict reigns when an executive's need for status and recognition is pified against the needs of the board members. This conflict of interest is also knolvn as agency problem (Gitman 2003) . This problem occurs because an executive (CEO) is the 'agent' of the organization who tries to secufe hisiher position and career by performing activities not in the interest of the organization. To prevent this from occurring, the organization must bear agency cost, or the cost related to monitor the executive's activities. The main pLlrpose of monitoring activities are to ensllre that CEOs act in the same interest as the Board and follow proper procedures (Gitrnan 2003) .
The Extent of government supervision. Most government employees clairned that supervision of TSOs is hardly carried out by the government. lnterestinglv, this is supported by the responses of many of the KIs from indigenous TSOs. Actually, this phenornenon has been prevalent in Indonesia since 1998. the transition period between the Old Order Era (under former President Soeharto) and the Reformation Era. Since then, the government no longer monitors civil society movement tightly. Accordingly, it is revealed in the answers of KIs (second highest) tlrat the government never carries out supervision over TSOs. Whereas, the third highest answer irrdicates that supervision depends on the type of organization. As explained earlie; one of the types of TSO are mass organizations which behave like political parlies and have around 1000 members or more. This type of organization usually represents one parlicLrlar religious grolrp. This type of TSO might experience close monitoring and rigid supervision from the government.
The detailed answers are illustrated in the This exploratory research based olt the respollses of Key lnformants (KIs) or krrorvledgeable people fiorn Third Sector Organizatiotrs (TSOs) in lrtdonesia show that there is alt awareltess and understanding of the concept and irlpoftaltce of good governance. The asserlion of KIs that it is ltecessarr-for TSOs to be monitored by society sLrpports this fact.
The lndonesian concept of gocld goverltance rveds local insights and conceptions (suclt as: musl'ar.l'arah for mLrfakat: gotortg-t'oy ttttg: and tepaselira) to rnodern theorl . In acldition. the concept o1' 'internal artd external govenraltcc' is also rvofih rtotirlg because TSOs' Key lnfbrrnants emphasized and rnade a distinction betrreen nrairrtairtirtg ittternal relationship (internal governance) and exterltal relationship. This means accottntabilitl' and transparency' in all organizational procedures to internal atrd external stakeltolders.
The phenorrena of slack nronitoring and supervision by the governrnent over TSOs post-1998 has encouraged a rrore democratic atmosphere in Indonesia. It has made possible the grorvth and further developnent of TSOs.
Our tirne-honoured values of governance. par1l1, eclipsed by rnodernization. are invaluable in fbrmttlating a distinctl;-Ittdonesian theor;-of good goverrrance ir.t the Third Sector Organizatiotrs. To sotle extent. TSOs lrave lost the trLrst of society. the government, as lvell as the private sector. but in emphasizing the irnporlance of taking into account the so-called Iocal r'visdorn in tlre practice of good governance. it rnight be possible to regain some of that trust. It is also imperative tltat our indigertous values are further examined artd studied for the purpose of cclnstructing a Irore thorough tlreorl'of good governance in Indonesia that takes into accottttt Btrsiness ond Enlrepreneuriol Reviev our o\\'n ltotle-grorvtt values. lt3
